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Mr. 3eCLEARY. I am not so sure about tha tMr. MNeManus w-as in the living ilesh,
the brevity. But if I cannot go on andl that lie was represented at the investigation
discuss the gaestion as pertaining to the by counsel, and that therefore Mrs. Me-
administration of the Postmaster General's 31anus was not then a widow. Now, to sus-
Departtment. I will sit down and bring it up tain w-hat I am saying. and to show-that

at another time. there was great reason for the inquiry, that

Mr. SPEAKER. The lhon. gentleman stt- there was great reason for the ation of the
cd tat ie n-oîsedto o ito sme cite Lostmnaster CGeneral. and that the publie ined thiat he proposed to go into some'specilie hloaiywrntstsie.1wl ed

case under the administration of the depart- fiathlouslt aweew eot.ats romilrat
ment. otiher than this one. I do not thinkrti>t af vilxtrcts froîn tha
that would be in order. The hon. gentleian i th

111%ain hatusm a icng, nd to she ow ra

teewsreit up at the properase.onfr the ursfiatmhe Postmster Generlal.las t oubelin
mr. r>ÂviN. MWould the hon. gentuto. an tha al f e elires fromi tha

l:îy f1i evidence of this case before the oher side of t e Ilouse to te effeet ryiat
Huse ? the cionduct of the Postmaster Generai was

Mr. LOUNT. I desire to draw attention %vasunîîatiîhr. Let me reo i> oIt
for a monent to some facts ihat appear int

therQ'ort<4theinvstgaton.:îîîlto iî>i-siatenients ini the report of the investigation:the.- report of the investigation. and to so
that theyili ) not warrant nany of the state- '.r. G. F. Cane, barrister, appeared on behait
ients IaIe bV hon. gentlemen opposi.te. I of the pettioners,'.r. E. M. Yarwood, barrister,

apprehenld that it is the aduty of the Post- (es
flÙStîI' h'ieri T se T.îa evr3-offceof 1anus, and Capt. Dillon on behalt of Mr. Robertmai--ste-r 4General to) see thiat everyv otiiee o

this kind is properly conducted. that those .eManus, the assistant postraster.
who disclarge tle funetions of public offices 'There is the evidence of this report
shoull do so in a courteous and obligi-ing'.r.MM s as linthe flesh at the tlme
manner. that thieir mîîanner shouldl he of such of flie investigation. and therefore Mrs. Me-
a eharacter that the people who have to re- Manus was lut a widow. as tueniber for
sort to their places should ibe satisfied with West Assinibola las told the]Flouse, and
the onduet oif tie civil servants w-ho have therefore SUe tnt a îerson for whonî
to <iscliarg-e th4.5e iltleQS. W'lien charges sýyuîî>a.-thy eould lie vlaiîued oniltlîat gi-ounil.
corne ef).ore fthe Votnia;ter General. or any 'Mr.s AVIN.kInd r seeure, tlatr ny lion.
othier rneîîîher of tUe Goverrnent. in rrda- frttien l n mot wish to nisrepresent me. I
tion to the dufies aprtan to their (le- did nti. Ly that at tUe time lie report w-as

r antalto officiais under thuir chîarge satemtorsi the Investiatfon ivstlield, Mr.
an' w-heiu. 111)1-n investig'ationhY s el"i- i.G.F.CaseadrI said that lie died

bert- of the Goiernrent. h)y the Postrster on bue 12tl pof February. ani thatbel late as
Generalin is partularcase. it is found tau ndr of Dirl oMrs. Mnau Mr Robill
thuat the person harging the dut!S ()Tfhere is the ovie. :lrhoug hieplad beena
tUe offiehi question liaslot beeniselMrg- notitd that se wsol ite fleshae ti
ino tfheeeisatinfaeiorily. or atnnhrbenefiteof
the coniunity. tothe satfisfaWtion of the ue i'STiahSTE tGENE ouL. SUe was

eom'îînitty. ttnhrrapprehendeit sh;wanodutt apersnlfrwhom
o tUe otPostmaster Generalto sechat a fr. LOUNT. The disinissal took place in
othane is mae lu nflat office. iNow-,hon.jauary. I understand te honrela-iber

gentlemen the fi other side have condenn- for West to say that the dis-
par tensasndter fineral. and espeiallyrcha took pree befo-ethe de:lt of the

nis th e upoase itio lye hon. iei-'mau. Butthe facts are plain before the
her for Weo Aserniil)oiat.h t-usehPotatmtae dismissal taserot made up-

Geo always. paWrOiVt say rte. i ht iu)n anyrond that wouid gi-e the lion. gen-
thway flanfs lîk loyalty. flaunts lus great denait reason for saying tniat the conduet
admirationforisriytis.or institutions. a.ndihot of tie Iostniaster Generaias mcreilcss In

on this ocasion took opportunity to state aiV respect. 1 subnit tlat the evidence
to flie ouse that Mr. n w-as dead showStM te contrary. I observe that upon

it the time of the disismsýaL.anddtherefore ins alike this evtry opportunity r s seiz-
lie aci.e1tUe Postrnaster General of acf- cd upon by ivm)n. gentîcunien opposite to make
incr tinfairly towar lits widow In disclarg- cital against the Governient, and fe
incr lier. 'in vicw of the fiact that lier bus- ituake it appear to tUe press and fo the coun-
.and had been Inthe service of oe coun- try that this Governmeut ar acting in a
try. and lias disqeh.argzed his dutjy in that se., merciicss manner. especially in regard to
vice in an bonourahie and In a proper nian- (lisnissals - therefore. I take this opportun-

nér. Now. according to this report. there Ity of saying that so far as MMnybswrvation
w-as no evidenee before the Postmasteir Gen- liasone. an I have endeavoured to ob-
eral at tUe tirne this report came to hIm- serve the conduet ou fhe Gdverminted th. s
and 1 suppose iat lie aeted upon the re- resjpeet. the r conduT Gias been, on aLl ocea-
port. and ipon nothInge-there was ut1gons. prudent. wlse and courteous. and the
fvidence Pefore h m whatever that Mr. Mc- charges to te contrary which have been so

Mans was deined. The evidence before furiously. Iurlndeagainst the Gox-ernment
gint m-s to the contrsry.ifhedevidenewa-arc withont foundation. Now. Ihave drawn
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